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MESSAGE FROM LEADERSHIP

2021 continued Legal Services of North Florida’s opportunity to respond to the pandemic crisis brought on by COVID-19 and the resulting economic harms to so many in our communities. The end of government moratoria that helped people stay housed brought a surge of needs from clients ranging from eviction defense, domestic abuse, family safety, access to benefits, collections, and human trafficking.

These community challenges are not new to LSNF while many of those facing these challenges had never faced such hurdles before. The fear faced by so many in these new times came with them when they asked Legal Services for help – a fear that impacted their ability to move forward, to work, and to support their families. LSNF remained at the ready to help more than 7,000 families take on this challenge and alleviate the fear that kept them from moving forward.

Each day, LSNF staff help those in our community who face some of the worst and most unimaginable circumstances, bring them stability, keeping them from falling further, and giving them opportunities to succeed.

Through our advocacy and, in some cases, simply being an ear to listen and a voice to guide through the fear, LSNF helped those in need weather the pandemic and will continue this good work in the coming year.

Legal Services also held this opportunity to grow, as we added new staff to support our response to the increasing civil legal needs in our community, expanded our partnerships to improve access to help was easier for those in the most need, and continued enhancing our technology to better serve.

This quote embodies the culture and mission of Legal Services of North Florida. We thank each of our partners, volunteers, and supporters for helping LSNF to continue this mission and bring an Opportunity for Justice to all throughout the Florida Panhandle.

IN THE MIDST OF CRISIS, LIES GREAT OPPORTUNITY. – ALBERT EINSTEIN.

NICK YOUTZ
LSNF BOARD PRESIDENT

LESLEY POWELL-BOUDREAUX
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
OUR MISSION

“ To provide an opportunity for justice for eligible residents through representation conducted efficiently and comparable in quality to that of the private bar, and through other forms of legal assistance designed to provide a full range of civil legal services to those in need. ”
LSNF LEADERSHIP

LSNF is guided by a 21-member Board of Directors, Seven of whom represent low-income client groups or are low-income clients. The remaining members include an accountant and volunteer attorneys appointed by local voluntary bar associations and the Florida State University College of Law.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Nick Youtz, President
Jamie Ito, Vice President
Stephanie Zottoli, CPA, Secretary/Treasurer
Curt Bender
Travis A. Bright
Richard Benham
Towanna Fullmore
Elizabeth Gabriel
Barry Gray
David Grimes
Oliver Hill, Sr
Lorena Holley
Edrene Johnson
Wendy Loquasto
Skip Mitchell
Adriana Mullis
Phil Smith
Dan Thompson
Stephanie Tillery
Lori Ward
Yvonne Whitehead

STAFF LEADERSHIP

Leslie Powell-Boudreaux, Executive Director
Scott Manion, Director of Litigation
Ashley Nevels, Director of Finance
Chris Beyers, Assistant Director of Operations and Compliance
Colleen Mullen, Director of Pro Bono & Volunteer Engagement
Brian Stewart, Director of Philanthropy
Charlotte Waters, Director of Communications
WHO DO WE SERVE?

Clients are normally limited to an adjusted income of 125% of the federal poverty guidelines, with several of our grant sources having other income guidelines. All cases must be civil in nature and adhere to our priorities.

ALICE has watched her daughter struggle with a drug addiction for years. Although Alice’s daughter tries to make a safe life for her and her daughter, her continued struggle makes it difficult. Alice’s daughter is also estranged from her granddaughter’s father, limiting childcare options. Alice has taken care of her grandchild for years, but was unable to make important medical decisions for her. After asking for help from LSNF, Alice secured guardianship of her granddaughter so that she could take care of her basic needs.
Readers appreciate accurate information.

Children & Adults Assisted

7,329 Cases Handled in 2021

17,315
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HELP PROVIDED

LSNF serves thousands of people each year across 16 counties. Each of our 5 offices manages hundreds of cases at a time, ensuring eligible clients receive professional and adequate legal assistance.

OF LSNF’S CLIENTS
72% were women

$3,142,319 in one-time benefits awarded to clients

$233,950 in annualized benefits for our clients

550 clients facing housing issues were provided legal assistance through LSNF beyond advice only.

29% clients had housing cases

37% clients had family law cases

72% of LSNF’s clients were women

ADDITIONAL LEGAL SOLUTIONS PROVIDED

- Provided specialized service to veterans experiencing homelessness.
- Obtained critical financial assistance for residents of public and subsidized housing.
- Resolved tax controversies for low-income taxpayers.
- Recovered social security benefits for clients with disabilities.
- Represented children in the foster care system.
- Helped victims of domestic violence, sexual violence, or human trafficking find safety away from their abusers.
PRO BONO RECOGNITION

Law Day Celebration

Keynote speaker and Executive Director of the International Bar Association, Mark Ellis, Esq. discussed how the “Rule of Law” affects not only the legal community but the communities we serve, during Law Day Celebration on May 4, 2021. Legal Services of North Florida, alongside co-hosts Legal Aid Foundation of Tallahassee and the Florida State University College of Law, recognized the outstanding contributions made by attorneys of the Second Judicial Circuit. Awards were presented for professional and judicial excellence to the following individuals:

The Richard W. Ervin Equal Justice Award Winner
Ben Crump, President & Founder, Ben Crump Law

The Parks & Crump, Thurgood Marshall Award for Judicial Excellence Winner
The Honorable Dawn Caloca-Johnson, Circuit Judge

Joy Aukema Taps Children’s Advocate Award
Deborah Moore, Circuit Director, 2nd Judicial Circuit, Guardian Ad Litem Program

FSU College of Law Blaise N. Gamba Outstanding Pro Bono Service, Law Student Award Winner
Genevieve Lemley | Nabeha Shaer | Sidney Van Elsberg

LSNF works closely with private attorneys throughout our 16-county service area to give legal assistance to low-income and vulnerable residents. Through the Private Attorney Involvement Program, this cooperation takes several forms including coordinating volunteer attorney resources of time, expertise, and financial support of LSNF.
LSNF honored legal professionals throughout the week of October 25 through 29, 2021. Last year's Pro Bono Celebration week recognized the outstanding contributions made by attorneys of the First Judicial Circuit and Fourteenth Judicial Circuits. LSNF brought the 2021 Pro Bono Celebration to a new height with 4 days of virtual livestreams with judges, legal professionals, honorees, and more.

During this week LSNF also personally delivered gifts of gratitude and a Pro Bono Challenge Coin to our honorees across these judicial districts, celebrating their contributions to our community. Keynote speaker, Florida Supreme Court Justice Jorge Labarga, provided words of encouragement and praise to those local attorneys presented with LSNF’s challenge coin.

“LOVE is spelled T - I - M - E”

The Honorable Gary Bergosh
Over 70 pro bono attorneys served LSNF clients in need across the Florida Panhandle. Their service provided incredible resources for low income and vulnerable populations that otherwise would not have had access to our courts.

### PRO BONO RECOGNITION & ENGAGEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>$433,554</strong></th>
<th>LSNF Pro Bono attorneys gave the equivalent of $433,554 worth of legal services through their time.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1,445</strong></td>
<td>Attorneys gave nearly 1,500 hours of service to low income individuals across North Florida.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>690</strong></td>
<td>Nearly 700 clients were served by pro bono attorneys.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Florida Bar President’s Pro Bono Service Award Recipients

Christa Diviney  
1st Judicial Circuit

Lynwood F. Arnold, Jr.  
2nd Judicial Circuit

Cecile M. Scoon  
14th Judicial Circuit

...represent members of the legal community across the entire state who are dedicated to their local communities and give their time to helping bridge the gap to justice by providing access to the courts through their pro bono work. Each year, the Florida Bar recognizes 21 lawyers for their pro bono services throughout the year. After a rigorous panel process, these attorneys are chosen. LSNF proudly nominates attorneys in our service area.
Jazz for Justice 2021 brought live music back to the streets of Pensacola, after a virtual event in 2020. LSNF was excited to continue the success of this annual event, bringing in local, regional, and national artists who livened the Seville Quarter on November 14, 2021.

Hundreds of attendees from Pensacola and around the southeast joined the festivities to watch our entertaining lineup.

2021’s lineup brought back many of our favorites, along with new to Jazz for Justice artists like Ft. Walton artist Nik Flagstar, Blues crooner and Mississippi native The Victrolas, and Alabama sensation Pat Whitehead. New Breed Brass Band and Tuba Skinny were 2021’s sensational co-headliners!
After pushing back our 2020 event in an effort to ensure safety and proper planning through the COVID-19 pandemic, Dancing with the Stars landed on February 25, 2021 as both an in-person and virtual experience.

Dancer Kimmy Hogan, with Fasig Brooks, truly was a star with not only her performance sweeping the entire audience off their feet. She demonstrated an incredible love of LSNF, bringing in the most funds during her fundraising! Her determination and enormous efforts helped her succeed in winning both the People’s Choice Award and the Judges’ Choice Award.

Dancing with the Stars raised over $50,000!

Every Celebrity Dancer brought energy and excitement, while advocating for the work we do at Legal Services of North Florida!
INVESTING IN LSNF

- Leave a lasting legacy by naming LSNF as a beneficiary in your will.
- Sustain LSNF’s services well into the future by helping our endowment grow.
- Pledge or give $5,000 or more to LSNF and you can become a Founder of Justice.
- Members of The Florida Bar can meet their pro bono goal by contributing to LSNF’s Partner’s in Service Campaign.
- Sponsor our fundraising events, like Jazz for Justice or Dancing with the Stars Tallahassee, throughout the year.
- Attorneys and judges can consider designating Cy Pres Funds to LSNF.
- Become a sustaining donor through the Justice365 campaign.

$130,840
Raised during the Partners in Service Campaign
LSNF is grateful to work alongside so many local, state and national governmental entities, along with agencies across the Florida Panhandle who have embraced our mission of justice by supporting our work. On behalf of all those we serve we, LSNF would like to thank our funding partners.

FUNDING PARTNERS

90Works
AARP Foundation
Advantage Aging Solutions
Bay Area Legal Services
Bay County Commission
Calhoun County Commission
Center for Disaster Philanthropy
City of Tallahassee
City of Pensacola
City of Quincy
Escambia County Commission
Equal Justice Works
First Presbyterian Church of Quincy Florida
Office of the Attorney General
Florida Bar Foundation
Florida Department of Children and Families
Florida Department of Elder Affairs
Foo Foo Festival
Franklin County Commission
Gadsden County Clerk of the Courts
Gadsden County Commission
Gulf County Commission
Hancock Whitney
Holmes County Commission
Internal Revenue Service
Jackson County Commission
Jefferson County Commission
Justice Administration Commission
Legal Services Corporation
Legal Aid Foundation of Tallahassee
Legal Services of Greater Miami
Leon County Commission
Liberty County Commission
National Low-Income Housing Coalition
Okaloosa County Commission
Pensacola State College
Refuge House
Santa Rosa County Commission
Second Circuit State Attorney
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Administration for Community Living
U. S. Department of Justice, Office of Violence Against Women
United Way of West Florida
United Way of Northwest Florida
Wakulla County Commission
Walton County Commission
Washington County Commission
DONOR HONOR ROLL

$1,000+
Beggs & Lane, RLLP
Elizabeth Calderin
Florida Justice Association
Florida Justice Association Research and Education Foundation, Inc
Fasig Brooks
First Presbyterian Church of Quincy
Fox & Loquasto
Holland & Knight, LLP
Hopping, Green & Sams, PA
Dr. Gregory M. Iseman
Levin Papantonio Rafferty
The Morgan Group
Gretchen Slusser
StarPoint Screening
Taylor, Warren, Weidner & Hancock
Trinity United Methodist Church
David Wesolowski

Terry Lowe
Sharon Maxwell-Ferguson
Kevin McAlpine
Moore, Hill & Westmoreland, P.A.
Phipps Reporting
Dr. J. Ben Renfroe
SmartBank
Stearns Weaver Miller
Tallahassee Women Lawyers
Ellen & Roger Vinson
Wilson, Harrell, Farrington, Ford,
Wilson, Spain & Parsons PA
Stephanie Zottoli

$500+
Akin Akinyemi
Shelley Duke
Emmanuel, Sheppard & Condon
Escambia-Santa Rosa Bar Association, Inc.
Escambia-Santa Rosa Bar Foundation
Geico
John Griffin
Gulf Power Company

$250+
Kristin K. Adamson
Mark Baldino
Donald Joe Banks
Linda Faye Barge-Miles
Carolyn Davis Cummings
Federal Bar Association
Barbara M. Finch
Anna (Dina) F. Foster
Bart Gunter
Hancock Whitney
C. Denise Johnson
Nathan Kenney
Christopher Michael Kise
Rick Minor

Momentum Funding
Amanda & Lance Neff
Brian A. Newman
Anthony J. Palermo
Maggie E. Potter
Timothy J. Quinlan
Carrie Roane
Cari Lynn Roth
Todd J. Stabinski
Tallahassee Bar Association
Daniel H. Thompson
David Ellis Todd
Dennis Tran
William H. Stafford
American Inn of Court
Ann Woll

$100+
Marshall Anderson
Terrell Arline
Nina Ashenafi Richardson
Loranne Ausley
Alex Baier
Mary Alda Balthrop
Christine A. Bilbrey
Blythe R. Bradley
Audra M. Bryant
William Edward Bubsey
Barbara J. Busharis
Ana Carroll
Chris J. Cayer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles Anthony Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Mason Coates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius W. Cohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeudi Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Coyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Honorable Mary Li Creasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Cukjati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald B. Curington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Cutillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shann Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris DelMarco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Gibbons Demme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward W. Dougherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner Kristin Dozier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Marie Duchene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Honorable Edward Gary Early</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick G. Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Evers-Swindell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Finch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Findley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Fluharty-Denson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gena D. Fournier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabitha Frazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seann M. Frazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSU Law Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Boswell Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew J. Goldhagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Goldstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renée Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christi Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Honorable Yolonda Y. Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David W. Grimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen R. Grossman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Ball Gwynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven R. Haligas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Harveybaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Hensley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Hogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Russell Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Hewes Ihns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammad O. Jazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor J. Jensen-Friedman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie F. Kappelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lynn Kilinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Knapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth D. Kranz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth V. LaFollette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine E. Lamia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally LaPierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa S. Lathrop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Patrick Linney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliette E. Lippman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Lockwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J. Logue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philomena Madden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Maidrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Honorable Andrew D. Manko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Honorable Gwendolyn Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Matthews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricia Matthews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan T. Matthews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serena Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analorena Melendez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Miller Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marny Needle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Erin O’Hara O’Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly A. O’Keefe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasity H. O’Ste’en</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Pagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle Potts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie E. Prevatte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Honorable Peggy A. Quince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel J. Rigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gigi Rollini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tari Anne Rossitto-Van Winkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Hallmon Rowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Honorable Kristina Samuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Schmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darby Kerrigan Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Robert Self</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer L. W. Seymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Wintrode Shuler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Thomas Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott W. Smiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dena Holly Sokolow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise St Laurent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Patricia Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Honorable Lawrence P. Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallahassee Barristers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallahassee Chapter of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Walker Tharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna V. Theiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Thiele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen H. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandi Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Hassler Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie C. Tillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Tokson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Tookes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Carol Trammell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen &amp; Don Vert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Norman &amp; Elizabeth Vickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig A. Vigodsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen L. Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah S. Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Waters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There is no higher calling for members of the Bar than to serve those who fall in the justice gap in our community and the state as a whole.

Suzanne Van Wyk
Administrative Law Judge

These law firms and individuals support Legal Services of North Florida by committing donations of $350 per year as part of a partnership with The Florida Bar. Find out more about this program and see who else is part of this prestigious campaign by clicking below:
We thank you for your ongoing support of Legal Services of North Florida!

PENSACOLA OFFICE
Serving: Escambia & Santa Rosa Counties
Call 850-385-9007

FT. WALTON OFFICE
Serving: Okaloosa & Walton Counties
Call 850-385-9007

PANAMA CITY OFFICE
Serving: Bay, Gulf, Holmes & Washington Counties
Call 850-385-9007

QUINCY OFFICE
Serving: Calhoun, Gadsden, Jackson, & Liberty Counties
Call 850-385-9007

TALLAHASSEE OFFICE
Serving: Franklin, Jefferson, Leon, & Wakulla Counties
Call 850-385-9007